Exploratory Enrichment Services

This program is available to participating districts as a stand-alone CoSer for enabling subscribing school districts to participate in curriculum-based programs in areas outside of the arts (such as social studies, science, technology, environmental education, health, etc.) Students may visit various sites, institutions and exhibits related to the respective subject areas. Examples are visits to planetariums, science museums and exhibits, technology fairs, historical sites, resource management facilities, etc.

Aidable fees covered under this CoSer are limited to site-based fee determined by the number of students and institutional practice or arrangements for consultant/presenter fees. This includes in-building activities. Cost of food, lodging and transportation costs are not covered or aidable. Districts may not put a per person ticket price on the event reservation form. (Admission tickets are not aidable.)

Ex: What is the difference between the AIE CoSer and the Exploratory Enrichment CoSer?

* AIE is “Arts-based”; EE is “Curriculum-based.”
  • You have an artist coming in who portrays Abraham Lincoln to address your 8th grade social studies students. Arts Based (Theatre, Visual arts)
  • You have a college professor who is an expert on the civil war in to talk to your 8th grade social studies students. Not the Arts – Exploratory Enrichment (Social studies, possibly ELA if writing about the event)

EXAMPLES OF BOOKINGS:

Character Education, Anti-Bullying, Life Skills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Entertainment – Dumpster Doug</th>
<th>Motivational Productions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boomerang Project Link Program</td>
<td>Nels Ross – Injest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Oswegatchie Students reg</td>
<td>Rachel’s Challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion of Choices, Marc Mero</td>
<td>Ronald “Otis” Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save a Life Tour Matrix Entertainment</td>
<td>Tim Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choose to Loved, LLC</td>
<td>Shadrake Boakye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperstown Leadership Conf</td>
<td>Slim Goodbody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOBY Leadership Conf</td>
<td>Joel Penton, motivational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweethearts and heroes</td>
<td>Top Youth Speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Drean Inc.</td>
<td>Syracuse Mets Education Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(see other side)
**Health**
Bricks4Kidz  
Greek Peak Adventure Centers  
Jarrod Spencer - mental health sports  
Sky Zone

**History**
Abbot Farms  
Adirondack Museum  
Albany Aqua Duck Tours  
Aunt Helen’s closet  
Baseball Hall of Fame  
Saint Marie among the Iroquois  
Smithfield Com Association Living History Day  
The Civil War Educational Day  
The Farmer’s Museum  
Erie Canal Village  
House of Frankstein Wax  
Lorenzo State Historic Site  
Oneida Community Mansion House  
Boston Duck Tours  
Chenango Canal  
Chittenango Landing Canal Boat Museum

**Science//Farms/Nature**
Aquarium of Niagara  
Beak and Skiff Apple Orchard  
Birds of Prey  
Camp Invention  
Cris Johnson Inc. Wacky Science  
Critz Farms, Inc.  
Darien Lake Physics Day  
Dr. Quinton Quark  
Farm Festival Cornell Coop  
Fort Rickey Game Farm  
Utica Zoo and Traveling Program  
Friends of Rosamond Gifford Zoo  
Great Swamp Conservancy  
Howe Caverns  
Ithaca Sciencenter  
MOST Museum (If going to IMAX-AIE)  
National Aquarium in Baltimore  
Raptor Project  
Robinson Wildlife Program  
STEAM Project Fibonacci  
Strong Museum Rochester  
The Wild Animal Park  
The Raptor Project

**Technology**
Tim Schad, Schad Audio Services